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cultural  service,  which  plays  an  important  role  in  the
public  cultural  service  system.  Social  inclusion  is  an
effective way to realize the equalization of public cultural
services and the construction of a harmonious society. In

























public  cultural  service.  If  citizens  want  to  enjoy  the
library  public  cultural  service,  it  must  be  realized  the
equalization of public cultural services. It is intended to
analyze the realization route of  social  inclusion in the












right  is  the  foundation,  and  the  political  right  is  the
guarantee,  and  the  cultural  right  is  the  target.  Public
cultural service is mainly to meet the basic cultural needs
of  members  of  the  whole  society.  The  national  “five
eleven” period of cultural development plan defined the
overall goal of the cultural development of our country.





public  welfare  cultural  institutions  in  2005  the  State
Council “on deepening the reform of the cultural system,”
it  put  forward  the  “increase  investment,  conversion
mechanism, enhance vitality, improve service” and other
construction of public cultural service system principle,
the  library  as  a  public  cultural  service  infrastructure




















the  public  cultural  service  system also  contains  other
















1.2   Theoretical Achievements of Social Inclusion
1.2.1   The Theoretical Results of the Research on the
Social Inclusion of Foreign Libraries
Social  inclusion  theory  is  the  emergence  of  social
exclusion theory, and the formation of social inclusion
theory is the first in the United Kingdom. In 1997, the
United  Kingdom took  the  social  inclusion  as  a  basic
national policy, requiring all people to comply; in April













concept  in  the  public  library.  Ina  Fourier  (2007)  Prof
explains  the  important  value  of  social  inclusion,  and
discussed how to permeate social inclusion concept into
the practice of the public library. Pateman (2011) uses








scholars  have  carried  on  the  exploration  of  the  effort.
Vincent (2011) analyzes the social exclusion of children
and adolescents. He explores the use of Public Libraries
for  children  and  adolescents  in  theory,  including  the
financial security and library services provided by local




analysis  of  the  information  needs  of  the  elderly  has  a
variety of characteristics. So he suggested that the library
service  through  diversification  to  reflect  the  library’s
social inclusion characteristics. Linley (2011) thinks that
the disabled person is the most vulnerable to the social






are  not  met  in  most  cases  because  of  their  special
information needs, so it is suggested that the library is
specially designed for women.









has  been  recognized  by  more  and  more  people.  He




social  inclusion.  Fan  (2004)  points  that  the  social
inclusion in the public library service in China has not
been  enough  attention,  and  public  library  as  a  public
space,  should  assume  the  responsibility  of  social
inclusion,  promote  social  inclusion,  democracy  and






provides  a  successful  example  of  the  public  library
through the implementation of human service strategy and
effective use of advanced management ideas to promote
social  inclusion.  Wu  (2015)  believes  that  the  social
inclusion  in  the  service  of  public  library  has  some
shortcomings in the understanding of the deviation and
the specific practice. She believes that we should make














2 .  SOCIAL  INCLUSIONS  IN  THE
LIBRARY  OF  PUBLIC  CULTURAL




information  that  is  worth  attention.  This  information





achieve  social  inclusion,  the  government,  social
organizations,  members  of  the  community  and  the
community  are  also  members  of  the  museum to  make
joint efforts. However, in the practice of the policy, the
value of efficiency is the lack of fairness. As in the field


















basic  values  and  principles?  How  to  deal  with  the
relationship between social policy and economic policy?





principle  of  social  protection  and  social  promotion.





wealth,  in  the  dynamic  grasp  the  balance  of  the  two.
Secondly,  the  government  must  make  institutional
arrangements or policy oriented to the vulnerable groups








system,  migrant  workers,  retired  early  in  the  system”
personnel,  revenue  lower  poor  farmers  and  chronic
illness, serious illness, and does not have the money to
cure the people and their families, and so on. To uphold











complete  some  public  functions  through  some  social
organizations, especially the non - profit organizations.
The  disadvantaged  group  should  maintain  their  own












a  series  on  the  arrears  of  farm workers  wages  policy
system,  maintain the legitimate  rights  and interests  of
workers.  For  example,  the  urban  poor  groups  in  the
community  activities  and  various  training,  creating
opportunities to achieve re employment; at present, it is
mainly  to  establish  a  socialized  service  system  for
agricultural  production;  It  can  improve  the  level  of
farmers’ autonomy organizations, so that they can cope
with the risk in the market competition, increase social
benefits.  Another  example,  it  encourages  established


























carry  out  moral  educat ion,  so   that   the  moral
internalization is a kind of self-discipline. At the same
time,  the social  credit  system of  our  country has been
improved,  configuration  of  the  corresponding  credit
punishment mechanism, punishing evildoers, and strive to
achieve  the  integrity  of  the  government,  enterprise
credibility,  personal  integrity.  In  this  way,  the  social
inclusion  can  be  adhered  to  and  advocacy,  social
exclusion can be  prevented  and eliminated,  the  social
environment  will  be  improved  and  purified,  social,
national cohesion will be enhanced; Social inclusion and
harmony,  the  whole  society  will  be  comprehensive,












equality  and  freedom  for  each  reader  to  perform  the
mission of  justice.  He is  neither  station  in  most  party
rejected a few, also do not blindly to favour a few, but has





should  be  to  persuade  and  stop;  for  sloppily  dressed,
hands dirty easily dirty books beggar or scavenger into the
hall  reading,  we can send tips and free Wipes;  for  the




a  small  number  of  people  to  the  exclusion  of  the
psychological and behavior of the audience gradually and
their  exclusion  from  the  object  of  harmonious
coexistence.  This  propaganda  and  guidance  mainly













theoretical  system.  The development  of  library  public
culture service is the best way to improve the citizen’s
public cultural quality and the citizen’s cultural quality of
the  whole  country.  To  explore  the  practice  of  social
inclusion concept in library public cultural service, it not
only  can  promote  the  application  of  social  inclusion
concept in practice, but also benefits the establishment of
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